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GOLDEN LEWISRUSSELL'S CREEK Mr. Dan Hill and family wtnt to Ltffers of Straits was with us Sui-- ,
,Xew Bern Saturday to see their un-- j day. and Mr. Leffers preached us ai
cie wno is in tne Hospital there. tine sermon. A wedding of much interest to the

ounty Correspondence- -

Rev. George Moore will rill his
regular appointment here June 23,
Sunday morning at 11:30 and night
every one is invited to come.

Services w re held at the Free Will
Eaptist church Sunday by Rev. John
Sewell, quite a large crowd attend

people of Marshallberg was that of
Mrs. Mary Merrill who has been Mr. and Mrs. Vance Carraway re-- ; Vera Lewis of Marshallberg and

in Florence, S. C, for a few turned to their home in Norfolk 'lie Golden of Bettie. The wedding
months has returned home here with Friday took place at Morehead City Baptist
her daughter Mrs. W. D. Arthur. parsonage with Rev. St. veils otliciat- -

Mr. R. C. Carraway was home Sun- - ing.
Mrs L. H. Dudley returned home day and was accomnained bv Missi ti,q i...,.hiin- - t;,-,-(terns for this column should reach the News office each Tuesday ed. i Sunday from Smyrna after spending: Lucy Dail. in a white flat

'
'with ac- -If your community is not represented write us for instructions a few days with her brother Mr. John . t .u ., .1, .and supplies. Willis Cr.pt Salter made his regular runjboquet of lillies of the valley

Neew Bern Tuesday. ' full,, rrnl,uH ,,.,'tv, ..ti, 0nH

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mis. Olen Skinner Saturday night.
Mother and babv are getting along Mr. and Mrs. A. J Longest spent Mr. and Mrs. Sam Paiker of Eecton

Sunday afternoon with Mr. Longest's" were over Sunday and spent some
sister Mrs. Tom Piver. time with Mrs. Parkers parents.

as w-- ll as could be expected.
Miss Helen Rus-e- ll spent the past

week in Morehead City visiting her
sister and friends.

Mbs Helen Russtll and Tina Mae

The bride groom wore a dark navy
blue suit.

The couple left immediately after
the ceremony by motor on a trip

j through the western part of this
State.

Miss Myrtle Piver left Wednesday

HARKER'S ISLAND , GLOUCESTER.
(By JIMMIE GUTHRIE) Rev. H. M. Javkon of Garnr. X.
Harkers Gaming Ground C., tilled the pulpit for Rev. E. W.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. VanWye of Cin-- i Downum Sunday evening last, to a
cinnati, O., are here at their summer congregation that filled Tabernacle
cottage for at least a while. Th y church to its entire ser.ting capacity,
enjoy the cool and refreshing sea nearly. Rev. H. M. Jackson was our

OTWAYfor Durham where she will attend
summer school at Duke University.

Mr, Lindsay Lawrence who is em-- !
Mr and Mrs. Steve Beachem and ployed at Norfolk spent the week endbreeze so much that busitn-s- s ol a helov. d pastor in 11)24

mother Mrs. Lucretia Law-- 1
The grower of flue-cure- d tobacco

may prepare for low prices this fall,

Dowdy were the guests of Miss Nellie
Skinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. T. Fodrie were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Whit-

by at West Beaufort Sunday even-

ing. Mrs. Violet Whitley is very
sick; she is now getting ready for an
operation. We all hope she will
soon be better.

children and Mrs. Grady Smith of with hi
upper North River spent a few hours rence.
Sunda- - at the home of his brother says Dr. G. W. Forster. The price of

and Mrs. Ru.lolnh IWtv nf hoKS beef cattle, and eggs will be

very important nature only takes
them away.

It is very pleasant indeed to have
them among us, it's pleasant too, for
themselves to be at their cottage, for
if it be true that flies, dirt and scik- -

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Nishet of At-

lanta. Ga., motored here and are the
gue-t- s of Mrs. Lizzie Davis.

Rev. H. M. Jackson left Monday
morning for his home in Garner af-

ter having spent some time visiting

F. B. Beachem. Mr.

Mrs. 0. D. Warren spent a while in
Marshallberg passed through 'here gr"d; a"d cotton about 20 cents a

Saturday on their way to Washing- - l)ouml-

ton to visit his parents Mr. and Mrs.!
Joel Dowtv.

Mrs. J. A. Lupton went to West i New Bern Saturdavness are real companions, then that Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Whitehurst
pastor ofwhere he boarded wh e:i

Beaufoit Saturday morning to visit
Mrs. Violet Whitley. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Birch of Wire

Mrs. W. R. Powell is on the sick Grass spent Sunday here at the home
lis- this week, weall hope she will of J. T. Hunnings.
soon be well.

Mr. Robert Lawrence while in Beau
fort Tuesday was taken with a stroke
of paralysis and is very ill at this

A few of the people were disap- - Misses Alice and Golda Carrawan j writing
pointed Saturday on account of its of Var.demere returned to their

cottage by the sea will ever be clear
of any ills.

I wishto tell the public that on my
visit there I noticed the caretaker E.
T. Russell walking around the entire
enclosure and picking up every match
and cigarette stub that happens to
be thrown down by those visitors who
motor there to see the place. Noth-

ing unclean stops there more than
ten minutes; near this wide awake
cottage can be seen corn three feet

Straits circuit.
Misses Aleeze Lefferts, Lillian and

Je.sie Pigott and In.z Chadwick af-

ter an extended trip to Washington,
D. C, Philadelphia, Pa., and Virginia,
arrived home Friday.

Misses Ann Upchurch and. Pauline
Williams of New Bern are isitingr
uncle "Dick ' (Saltair).

Misses Florence Pigott and Zule-ki- a

Nelson arrived Sundav night af- -

raining. They were planning to go 'homes after spending two
to a picnic at Mil! Creek. Week here with relatives. Th?y were

accompanied home by their cousins

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dudley of
Wire G.a-- s snent the week end with
her mother Mrs. Lucretia Lawrence.

Misses Lillie Bell and Irene Beaclu-m-.CORE CREEK.
Mr. Hugh H. Lawrence of Hobo-I- t
n spent the week end with his wife

u:ul little son Hugh Jr.
a weeks trip to Elibzabeth Citv

Miss Louraine Arthur who had his
and Mrs. Ben Harris and son tonsils r. moved last week is getting

buckeii spent the week end !.. ni,.1v.

tall and shrubbery such as will in- - ter
duce the president a:ul his old ladv'am Manteo on the Capt. J. A. Nelson Gf H
of the U. S. A..

Yes this is a grand old island. To
Governor
and their

and Mrs. V. Max Gardner with her parents Mr. and Mrs. M. R.
on were with the party. Wb tl.--

Mr. Tutler Lawrence of Norfolk.
Wi's called home M the bedside of his
father who is sick at present.

the end of the dock protruding out Miss- .- Lillian and Jnsie Pigott and Mrs. Eula Dickinson of Florida is
Mis.- - Viola Gillikin who has a po-

sition in New Bern spent Sun.iay here
with her mother.

from the Southwest knuckle of this Inez Chadwick left Monday morning spending a few days with Mrs. Rayl. TT....1. .. x- - , i

How much
to paint

thjs house?
VEN if you save more than
a dollar per gallon on cheap
paint.thecost chart show9
you will save less than four
dollars on the house

jiuuiL Miuuu us iiarwers s can oe seen lor .eu.-- e rore-- t summer scr.oi hrst Dickinson. There was a party given at the
cnooi nous? iridav night for theib?7 y",OVmS 1? f,iteT'

(

Mrs. Ralph Hauser and son Ralph! Mr. John Wiley left Wednesday fortheie
parting

he amvali of j base ball team played 0f Florida spent a few days last week Camp Bragg where he will enter mil- -an take them and their Marshallberg Saturday the dia- -par on with her aunt Mrs. D. W. Sabiston. ita-- v trainingty over the water and down the bay mond in the presence of a large Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Li wis of ' '

benefit of the Disciples church.

Most ail the farmers are busy now-settin-

out their potato plants.
io me nsning grouna wncre tney can crow a ot entnusuistic spectators. How Beaufort spent the week end with Miss Mattie Simpson of New Bern

road is here visiting her aunt Mrs. T.
L. Willis. We are sorry of the misfortune of

Mr. Geo. W. Piner in getting his house

also taKe a nam in uou s water. ever tr.e game was indeed a tight her parents Mr. and Mrs. M. R.
Business is dull but it is picking) one. Straits coming out victorious, Whitlev.

up some they say, (it's going to leave Scoring f to 6 in favor of Straits. Mr. Douglas Sabiston who is em- -
I reckon.) Mr. J. W Hancock is The Gloucester-Strait- s Ladies Aid ployed on the dredge Currituck
building for himself a store 40 feet gave a lawn party Friday on the sp'ent the week end at home.

burned down Friday, though theyMERRIMON
Sun-Pro- ofof their furniture andsaved part

clothes.long and so wiae, 1 lorgot, but it U cr.urcn grounds. Everything went Mr. ami Mrs. J. F. Sabiston and'
be wide enough. So I guess it must on nicely and quite a neat sum of daughter Miss Mildred spent a while '

be so, we must look for better times, money was realized for the benefit Sunday evening at the home of Mr. Mr Bascon Knight who has work
We have better times here than we do of the parsonage. an(j m',.s. D. W. Sabiston. in Morehead City spent the week end
at others, but there's never no real, Our aid.rs are a body of whole Quite a number froiv .uv neio-h-- ' with his wife who is a grandaughter

PaintMr. Gusman Lawrence of Kinston
war called to the bed-sid- e of his
father who is very ill.hard times here, cause we always soul workers, that press forward, to borhood attended "Se Boy" at of E- - F- - Carraway.

have some cash so we're all right. every good cause, enthusiastic work- - Morehead Citv last week. Elder W. W. Styron of Roe filled
his regular appointment at the P. B.
church.

Mr. Will Murden spent the week Miss Mildred Salter is spending
,end at home returning to his vorksll,ne time at Beauufort with friends.

Who said hard times, there s noth- - ers.
ing to it. 25 years ago the little red
school house that stood near the
beautiful shore surrounded by a

LOLA. Monday.

is a qu-it- paint that out-
lasts cheap paint 2'2 to 1!

See our cost chart proving
how Quality Paint saves
$210.24 in five years.

BEAUFORT LUMBER AND
MANUFACTURING CO.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Salter went to
Beaufort Sunday afternoon.

having plenty of rain of
A number of people vtn to

Beach Monday night. They
a fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Murden and
on and Miss Marie Dickinson and

Mr. Sabiston spent a while at
Atlantic Beauch Sunday afternoon.

We
late.

Mr.
here v

dense mat ol sweet scented Honey
suckle and near the spot where the
big stuu is that Mr. C. S. Davis r.i.-.-

occupies was visited every morning
at school hours bv only 30 small chil

E. C. Day
his par;

ew Jersey is
Mr. ind Mrs.

READ THE NEWS WANT ADiNORTH RIVER

Quite a number of our vent
to Beaufort Monday Night to a
meeting called to consider the take-in- g

of the roads over by the State
Highway Commission and I am told
not a commissioner showed up.

i'. l Mr. V::y :s m the Coast
Guard siviee at Sea i. right.

Tiiir-- Juiia Hi'.l i f S a Lcv.-- l i in M end Mrs. Clarence Davis and
our eoiriii. unity virr.tihg rdutiv u childien and Mrs. Charlie Springle of

Norfolk, Va., visited here Sunday at Rev. Mr. Downum and Rev Sam
the nomc of Mrs. Crissie Evans.

In ends.
Mr. Connie Daniels of Virginia

Beat n Coast Guard stati is here
his paierts Mr. a;ic ...;s. .

G. Daniels.

dren whose parents th thee! and l'"d
them with hard time money. Ar.d

today, 2.") years later, surrounded by
many mure conveniences lo w'nicli a
livelihood can be had, and .1 preach
ing hard times.

We have now hoat- - of all vanities
and engines of every co: eeiva'de '

make. We have the be.--t d car-- '
penters, the best waterm n. t!;e be-- t

navigators that can be obtained any-

where; have the !et a: rangi--

even- -tan nay sp-s-
t Sa.

in? at Roe with irises.
r.en
hop

n tne sick
-. ly re. ov

At Your Service
Our prescription shelves are
well stocked with the highest

quality drugs procurable and
we await your doctor's orders
to fill the prescription which he

prescribes. We realize the ex.
treme importance of care in our

work and exercise it at all

times.

er;. .

Ml S2. I D. .r

gallon mafosTufoj 3
t Sea Level
Ives.

ly and chil-e- nt

Sunday

s bought a

v;s.t;:-.- friends a.
Mr. and Mrs. .' .

dren Vi:gil a;:d
night at Roe.

Mi. R. L. Dani
New Ford.

Mr. Harvev Dan

school h"Use and tne iioist b.aut.iU:
grounds covering a cost of ?l".'i'0,
includii g the teaeherage. We ..II ex-

cept myself have belter t u- - .

which helps grtatly in makir.g hot-

ter homes. We've sent to seho'. I at
Washington. N. C., ten girls an. boys
and some of these will go to college
next season. They have to, tli y
learn faster than that crowd there at
Washington can tell it to 'em.

And we've got a good (not the
best) road clear thru the island
built by the Democratic party, (that

of Lenr.xville
is here to spend the Summer with his
fat Lei Mi. R. L. Daniel;.

Gives bright, permanent colors to your house.
Goes further, spreads better, because it's fresh-mix- ed

pure linseed oil paint. And saves one-thi- rd

the cost!

Made by HIRSHBERG PAINT CO., Baltimore, Mi
Sold by

NOE HARDWARE CO.
PHONE 84 BEAUFORT

STRAITS
Joseph House

The lfeall Store

DRUGGIST

will not be touched t;ll after another,
election. Still they hard times. Mi Ella Whitehurst left Tues-- 1

FRONT ST. BEAUFORT

we have farming land (that is if Mr. day afternoon to attend Asheville
Will Mace keeps tools sharp enough Normal summer school.
to ptnetraU this black rock) and ev- - Miss Leona Jarvis returned home

erything. Saturday after spending a few days,
Now this approaching season more at Washington. D. C.

than two hundred children will be en-- 1 All the l-n.- V of Carteret
rolled on that book in the school county met at Beaufoit May 31, for
house, together with a movie show the purpose of selecting fifteen of the H

h st dresses. Out of the fifteen, three
were selected from Straits. They
weie Mis. E. W. Don num. Misses
idtl.el Whitehurst. and X Hie Chad- - N Go wherever you will,

where fish nets are used, you will find GOLD MEDAL
COTTON NETTING and A. N & T. COY LINEN
NETTING the CHOICE of SUCCESSFUL FISHER-
MEN.

SAMPLES .and prices mailed on request.

for the s hoo!, two shows outside
with thr.-- churches in which our peo-

ple wor.-hi- and a dozen or more
diiTVrwt faiths or denominations.
Tt.en say hard times.

We n show nio.e than 20(1 per
( nt irirt cii.e of everything pertain-
ing to the welfare of humanity,
I ially ducation.

If there is any one who does not
read this paper you ought to read it,
subscribe for it. Just see ou: motto,
it reads like this: The Lord has prom-
ised Good to me. It kinder sesms to
me that, everything is alright and we
are just climbing.

wick. We are all hoping they will
win a prize

Misses Elva ard Thelmu Whit.-hu- ist

weie i, i.Viul'ort Tues-
day.

Miss Nellie Chadwick returned
:home Sunday after spending the

we-.- end with Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Gibbs at Beaufoit.

Mr. Donald Chadwick left Wednes E
day morning to attend summer school
at Chapel Hill.

Mr. James Stewart of Washington,
D. C, motored through our commu-
nity Wednesday.

Mr. Clinton Willis of Mnrphp-.r- i

Cause I've worked all summer
Till winter is nigh,

Cause I've figu.rtd up the books
And I'll have a big sigh; City was the truest of Miss Josle Wil- - T

Cotton and Linen

Nets, Twines and

Fittings for all
the Fisheries.

haven't 'lis Fl 'iday night.I've worli.'d all the year,
made a thing; Mr. Jacob Chadwick of New Bern

passed through our community SunGot less cash now than I had last
day afternoon.spring.

THE LINEN THREAD CO.
Distributors of American Net & Twine Co's Products
200 Hudson Street 33 and 33-- A Fulton Street

NEW YORK CITY
BRANCHES-BALTIM- ORE

GLOUCESTER

Calvert & Lombard &L 105 Maple wood Ave.
BOSTON CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO .

575 Atlantic Ave. 154 West Austin Ave. 443 Mission St
"BUY THE BESTIT PAYS"

GOLD MEDAL COTTON
NETTING

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Hill, Mr. and
Now, I have heard said there was no Mrs- - Willie Loftin, Mrs. W. B. Long- - t

Hell, est and Jack Longest of Beaufort
But they never fished, so they can't were the quests of Mr. and Mrs. R. !

tell Whitehurst Sunday afternoon.
Se when the fall rolls 'round I'll take i Ml- - aT)d Mrs. Stacy Murphy and ?

another thance, j daughter Chip.-- vine spent the wek t.
While the rip grows longer in my eod a faris with Mr. Murphy's sis--

A. N. & T. CO'S LINEN

GILL NETTING
ter Miss Mattie Marpb?.old blue pants.

The Straits-Gloucest- er br.se ball'
team played Marshallberg on Marsh

BURNHAM'S COD LINES

Purse Seines, Traps and all oth-
er Appliance fitted Complete.

Pull my trousers up,
allberg s diamond Saturday afternoonGive my belt another jerk.

So's I'll be ready for ancthrr year's The score was five to six in favor of
' Straits and Gloucester.work.


